Outside the realm of the banquet and meeting rooms are plenty of options to
keep your group entertained. We offer something fun for everyone, including horse shows, mountain biking, nature trails, golf and more.
Enjoy the natural splendor of the Horse Park property.
Park Activities:
Visit the Big Haynes Creek Nature Center: 173 acr es of the Hor se Par k has been
designed as a nature preserve devoted to the preservation and study of native plants and
wildlife. Enjoy walking trails, watch wildlife from the observation platforms, and learn
about the natural surroundings at the discovery stations throughout the trails. Open daily
from sunrise to sunset.
Conquer the first ever Olympic Mountain Bike Trails: With 1,032 feet of elevation
change, this unique course gives park visitors over 8 miles of a truly exhilarating ride.
The trails are open daily for public riding from sunrise to sunset. Bring your bike and
enjoy the ride!
Experience a Horse Show: The Par k hosts numer ous hor se shows thr oughout the
year, including hunter-jumper, western, dressage and many others. Most of the horse
shows are free to the public, and concessions are offered on-site, providing a great place
to have a ringside lunch.
Retreat to the Arboretum: Take a shor t str oll thr ough the Ar bor etum (“gar den of
trees” in Latin). This 5 acre hardwood forest includes walking trails with various trees
and plants marked with plaques dedicating particular trees to deceased loved ones and
friends.
Explore the Trails by Horseback: Mor e than 15 miles of hor se tr ails pr ovide scenic
views of the former Olympic Endurance Course, while winding through wooded areas
blended with pastureland and streams. The trails are open for public riding from sunrise
to sunset. Trailer your horse to the park, and enjoy!
Play the Run: This beautiful par 72 golf cour se featur es scenic play over wetlands
and granite outcroppings. Designed by Arnold Palmer, the course plays like a mountain
course and is open daily, year round.
“Cache” in on all the Fun: Geocaching is a family-friendly, treasure-seeking adventure
that’s sweeping the globe. All you need to participate is a handheld Global Positioning
System (GPS) unit or GPS-enabled phone, the geocaches you wish to seek, and a spirit of
adventure! Four cases are located at the Horse Park. Visit our website for more details.
Relax at Hawthorn Suites: Hawthor n Suites is as comfor table as the Hor se Par k is
world-class. This all-suite hotel provides convenient lodging along the Parkway with 77
suites with private kitchens.
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